
-Gien Howland 
Ir~!t1;Il~}J'i}):ere from CheboYgan 

lI!ost of the summe:t:. 

--- ing very 
Mrs .. lfattie Ml'; and Mr~. Kennetl) Shaw and son tion , l'assed aw&y ,before it 

~~:~~:~:~~r.hit~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~l:~~;r-~~~~~, on her b11l'tnaa~lsaw.the raj!es early MondaY. mOl'ning, "It' is "OSSll)l(~;' b' d ,- , -, - ," e summone . _ .' 
5,. 'at heJ,' h~me. returned alid opened the store for a "to reduce Miss Stephen, was grac;luated fl'0tlf' 

Wall,_ n..' .. ""~"n group '\Yere': entertained w~th wltile, then .. motored ,to' Romeo to at- 50 percent" the Clarkston Higs Scho~\ i'Il'the c~~: 
musical numbers and enjoyed a social tend the ePaeh Festiva)., In the even- mean e1imi~a~ it,entiN- ~f '1927 ans:Lwas valedictorian of -her,"'-

." Fqt t'h~ rest "ot the --high 'school, 
there were seven -new students4'n 
ninth grade and five Tn tl1e tenth. 

time. IMrs. -Petty r~eived many love- ing the,. visited the -State Fair, ly Without inCl'ease- 'of ~y pr~sent"ta.:t class. She was-an exceptiOliaUy ,~rill,:". .' 
ly ~ts. A two-course luncheon was . _. ,of !1doptiQn of a single n_ew tax. ThIS iant student and completed, her studies" .•.. 

are: ' ~th..;,.J oseph Crosby., ~atry 
W!l~S, V~nion Evans, ~ Muriel Orr, 

served by the two daughters of the Mr. and Mrs.~Farmer E. Davies and will be-given to-,the public s~on. at the Michigan State-Normal College_ 
honor guestt'Mra;~Ml1lter and Mrs. daughter llQth attended the -Rome(J read it'_you will·be aston- at Ypsilan'ti, securing- a life certificate 

Rexford,'Dorothy Skipowski and 
Ruth Wells; 10th-LloYd 1.:Iiller, 
Clarkstonr · Neal Parker, Davisburg, 
Rofiemaryj Sarvis, 'Clarkstont 'Curtis 
Walton, R. F. D. OitonviIIe,-and Ralph 
White, Clarkston. Adele Ga~ner and 
lI,ernice McFarland are taking post 

WUmot!c- _ - '.' - Peach Festival)Ionday. . '. its simplicity -and wClTlriAr'i -there, She has been a teacher at the 
~ why- no pne hai;. had t~e vision ~(l' Webster School for- the pa'st four, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gravilla enter- Charles Merritt, Jr., visited in Ken- adopt it before." - _ years and had planned to return tliere 
tained for their holiday guests the:lat- t¥cky during his vacation this past Mr. Welsh indicated the plan would to her duties this week. c>-

ter's brothers and sister). ),\{i:;;s Pauline week. reduce the. pf.esent cost of goventinent Miss Stephen will 'be remembered 
George, Jr., and Peter Magina. in the~audit9t _geneJ;.al's __ depattment as -the' charming girl who played at 

---j A new roof is ',being"-put on the and the State Tax Cm:nmission. the Methodist lVrotlwl'-DClUJ\'_pter bau- •• 
Charles Huntly and Lauren Millei' Newlands house on Main street. Mr. Welsh was introfft:iced by Or- this spring and also who atten11-

went fislting Saturday and Sunday rin' Alden DeMass, poet, author and the M. E. Homec,oming just three 
with tlie latter's brother-in-law, EI- Mrs. David McClelland is feeling business' man, who has a summer weeks ago. Two weeks ago she was • 

llr,rao[ualte work at the school. 

mer Doelle, in the -middle branch ,of fine now and is able to be ahQllt all home at Walter's Lake and .who wrote the house guest of' the Albert Lawson 
the Pere Marquette 'River ,and in the the time. "The Road to Clarkstol1 Town". Mr. family, her very dear friends. The. 
Baldwin River. They got 38 German DeMass said that he was not a pQliti- Lawsons visited her on Monday. 

~7(E~~~~~i~~~~~~~~EIT~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~:~~~st:1'~e:am:~t~rO:!l:t~a~n~d.u~on~e~~r~aIi·n~-f~M~iS~s~~Ad;a~s~cr~a~c~e~'~D~r~.:~c~.~J~. ~s:u~t~he~r~-4~c]ia~n~~bu;t;t:h~'a~t~h~eiw~a~S~i~n;t~e~r~e~st~e:d~i~n~~FJu~n~eral services were held yester-Ronk and Mary Mr. Welsh because Welsh was. day from the ho~e, with District Sup-
aii- -and races. They Elizabeth and needed. erintendent Haumhuber in charge .. 

. taken to the field to see some of r~nk, Jackie Doris~ac White, Fair Tuesday, went over 
~tir manoeuvers" and when they took B 'lA h B'll Ed P' 1 Word has, been' received here by --- Rapids and pointed out that he -was a -o"ff""'''o,~, the -field,· there was- qUl'~- ,a A

asl DS
" I YF ed-wa.rd OITr.e

lt, He I~rr M d Ste I h successful self-made man and that he 
:L,. ... ~ "" nn enton r erick ntz oI!n'ends that the' Charles Roehm fami- Mr. -and ra. Fre wart, (aug -' "'rOUp of wi!Il-1..o,nwn fliers present: ., • , . -1 • h I I I' It· f 

"'--'" - Henry Ronk., Florence Gravilla, and ly expected to be back in Ioni-a this ter- Josephine and Mr. Paul Snover wiIH~i'l'e t e peop e rea Ig I emng ? 
'rAe next;A3topping -off place ~ was Billy Glenn Howland. Eldon Rouse is week after .spending the summer spent Sunday in Detroit with Mr. burdens of the present method of tax-

Chicago ana, as they landed at the a new stUdent in the first grade. A months in upper-most Michigan. Stewart's siste!;, Mrs. Fred Werbach ation. 
city airport, the city officlial greeter list of the new students in the other Miss Josephine'was home for the holi-
met them and -gave them a royal re-'l"i~"-l",,, is not completed. ,. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Marshall, their day VfJlek-end. 
ception. They were taken in one of guests, Captain and Mrs: -Graham 
the city's beautiful' white cars for Mrs. Lucy King and -Miss Ada 

>'L - King of Port Hyron" and Mr. and Mrs. 
a tour of Chi~o and preceding Wlem h F B d . Clyde Nelse:y are at Lewiston .. -They Scrace are attending the· luncheon and 
~~ -,motor~ycle. eacoJj:s, 'blowing: 0 Ii . ra Y IS" have been having a splendid time business meeting of the ~oard of the 

-. rens and' o-reating quite a commotion L . d t R t H Oakland' County Federation of Wo-
- in the city. They. were shoWn - the aloes ~e there all, week. men's Clubs at the Heldeflb1'and Hotel 
ciifs most :-important buildings and in Pontiae-,teday. . 

- 1$e -regular meeting of t~e <;>.E.S. 
p<trks rmd were taken-to the World's was held at the Temple Monday even-
Fair bUildings. While in Chicago Jbhn F. Brady, 45 - years of age, 

- -_,~h.~y stayed at t!te :Hqtel ~hennan. passed away at the home of his sis- ing. 
-... -,~e)!. wet:\'r"tmterta:inetl, at the beau- tel', Mrs. Marg'llerlte :Miller,-_ at seven 

Mr. and Ml's. Donald Miller of De
troit spent the week-end with the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'K J. Mil- ' tlful College Inn -and· broadcast on o~lock Monday evening from ~ompli~ Miss Louise Mann visited Mrs. 

a Mtional ho.ok-up over, WENR. cations developing after an illness of Robert Sherd and her new o!lu~~nter , ~. , 
PhotogfapMrs were busy during.their one year. on Friday last and found both moth- Mrs ... .JiIiGQ PIl:rry l'etu-rned to Flint 

ler. 

--stay' ,hI' 'Chicago and _ many pictures Mr. Brady- was born in Clifford, er -and; baby -fine., Saturday-aft;er being the house guest 
.. _of Mj,ss Hel«;lii appeared in the Chicago. 'Michigan, December 12, 1886 and has'" " of the George Nelsey, family for the 

Tribune and Herald-Examiner. . lived in the county since 1901, at Miss Fannie -Irish has been quite past two week~'- . 
. They left Chleagj>' Friday morning, whiCh time he moved to Pontiac~' He at her h'ome here. ' - . 

. '" 'C 7 ·~<~~-.ing,_ home. -During the Romeo came ttl Springfield· Township about ';K
1
'
SS 

Gertrud~ Gran: ger. of Goo(irich 
TO ch F 'sfi"at M' H I F - Miss -Josephine Gulick has returned ,u ~~ e IV ISS' e en was a very _a year ago; or tW~l!ty years he was h spent- the holi'day week-end as a 
b J d d tte d- t 'th r 'th h -- M' hi B to er home at Wayne after spending " 

lISY. a yan was _an a n an , WI a meman WI _t e .]C gan ell th h 'th h d guest of Mr. and M.s. George Ne,lsey lier c/ilurt of honor at all of the "major Telephone. company. -He was {l mem- e summer ere WI e1' gran par-
eVenkS of the festival.- - They were be! of the Wenona_ Lodge No. 256; F. ents, Mr. and Ml'S. Jake Gulick. 
:seEm .at the orcl1ards and among the ~nd A. M. of Bay City. Mrs. -Claude Meyers and son Bobby 
U' 1 Raymond and. Eldon - Buzzard are of Rochester _have ~en spending this -, ISP ali's.. Surviving are one_ son, .John F. Jr., 1 h 

- -'" Ieavins- th!s week·for B~ City'where week with Frances, Elaine and Ra p .. The_ coronation of the queen.·took, of New YO.rk, one brother, Lloyd D. of th 'n tte d hi h hIS Mars-hall at their home -near Clarks-
- place at 11:8Q Monday morning. First Detroit, and five sisters: Mrs. Mar: ey. WI a n g se 00 at t. 

-t,here was -a Juv(!nile parade. The Boy giIerite Miller, ofe neat Clarkston, ;:Mi~r~s~., t~J~a~m~e~s~; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-o~n~S~t~a~ti~o~n~.,~~~~~~~~~~_ 
-" Seo~tS-~reanng a -pathway from Alice Foote of Clarkston, 1.:Irs .. t: 

~. Hi~h School to -the _platform. 'llhen HaWley, Pontiac, Mrs. Verna Lanmlngd 
, •• £ g'!'oup, of little cl.rlldren, violets and :Oetro~t, and .Mrs. BenjaInin Tevau Villagers ~njoy Labor 

pages, scatie-red flowers down t~e. Auburn Heights. Day Various "Ways 
pathwl!oY, making a 'path of posies f~ FUneral services were held' at the 
.t11e queen. Preceding the queen was of . Mrs.- MilIer yes.terday alld 

'>: .ia: -U~i>a&'l!, bearing a Pvrple velvet ,2:30 and \yere priv:ate. Rev; R. H. 
piltow on which rested the crown. Prouse officiated and burial took place 

' ,. :Then came the queen; Miss Helen iii Lake Yiew. Cemetel'Jt. The gmve 
" Cliee.senian ,'ras' gowned in 11 queen's se,rvic~ was~in charg~ of Cedar Lo!lge 

of ,wllfte satin _with a 'high N'o. 60 o( 'Clarksoon. 
!,', .. ,,'''- ~e collar of· heavy lace. The 

was very modish; fitted and 
a graceful train, which was 

two pages, ' 
Follo~g ·Miss Cheeseman were her 

- lti'idds of hOlior. -They. were gowned 
in- white gowns of angel crepe, 'one 
·trt.tnJl~ed in peach_ :velvet, and the 

green velvet. The other at-

More Picture Prizes .\ 
Frank Yeager has ,been awarded ,a 

second prize in the Master Snap-shot 
contest with a picture of a group In

, Mr. Yeager, Mr. and' Mir,s. 
t 

, Mr. and MrS. Arthur Green spent 
the holiday week-enfl in Detroit. _ 

_Mr._ and Mts. John Gun~]l!ld Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Gurtdxw sPent[the day 
Monday in Midland. - ' 

Mr •. and, Mrs. Gray Rob~tson en
tertainC!1 as holiday week-end gUe!:lts; 
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Hill of Detroit. 

Holiday guests at the home of Mr: 
and .Mrs .. Oliver DeMond were their 
son and -family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond DeMond and two of .Jack-

who ~ here. 

Make Your Choice 

There are a gre!lt many political ad
vertisements gracing the pages of .. TIle 
1{ews this week and we would _ like 
to encourage ~ur readers to _at _ least 
lobk,them Qvei and if possible, study 
each, one- carefully. They all have a 
message and if one is adapted to read
ing betWeen the lines, a fair, even 
though inadequate, insigJ1t _ may be 
gained into ~ach candidate's make-up_ 
and platfol'!1l. ' 

, Whether you be a Republican. or 
Democrat, go to, the polls n~t Tues
_day ask for your - and 

Boys Have Great 
Time on Trip N.orth 

Floyd Hursfall, Elton Powell and 
Herb Beach left here one balmy morn
ing about tw.o weeks ago in 01,1 
Model T picek-up, headed for O'ri,n(h,P_~,,< 
knows where. They came !list 
Saturday, al1 whole and together. In 

they had added two more to their 
. T4ey met Carl MacArthur an,! 

oward Newbanks at RogQrs City and 
the party proceeded on the trip to-
gether. - _ '. , 

First.they cl!mped at LewistQn._then 
went to Petoskey and on around 
Rogers City. The'y remained at Rog
ers Gity fo;r, three' days, and between 
them made up a -dance orchestta 
(more or less) and played -for a shuffle 
at th~ pavilion at the State Park at 
Forty Mile Point. They -enjoyed a 
fish dilmer with Floyd Andrews family 
and th~n pt;oceeded on their way to 
Mackinac - City. They camped two 
days and then went to ~Cheybogan 
where the old Model T decid~d not to 
go .along any more. Perh!lPs it had 
met with abuse. Anyway, they had 
it towed to Lewiston where it met 
with -repairs. Th'ey stayed there three 
nights and arrived home Saturday 
evening, tired but hal?I>Y; 

~ 

Waterford Center 
'-r--

Mr: and Mrs. Alger Burnnam, and 
children of Royal _Oak spent SUlIday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Cronk ()f W atkins ~ake Road, 

Miss Evelyn 'Kienze and a party 
of friends enjoYC:d a picnic _at' rungs~ 

- 'Ontario, l~at Wednesday. 
l}nd G. D. ~ delight-

and Mrs. George Fleming and Clare 
Edwards' attenfled the funeral servic-
es. . 

Miss Ethelyn was a beautiful girl; .. 
well-loved by all who knew her and 
the sympathy of her many friends 
ancrformllr neighbors goes Gut to tj,:!;r-' '; -
"bereaved family. 

Waterford 
~. 

'Mil'S Anita Harris started to at
tend the Pontiac Business College on 
Tuesday, 

Mr, .and Mrs. Ca>rl Terry were at 
the State Fair- on S1,lnday also Mr. 
and Mrs. -Harry, .Harrup were there. 

Mr. and Mrs. MI}1'i!an and iamI
ly of near Davisburg Silent Sunday 
witfl the latter's aunt, Mrs. Fred 
Chamberlain._ ' 

Mrs. Charles ClJamberlain and Mrs. 
Lewi_s Owen were visitors in Detroit 
Wednesday. 

Mi'. and Mrs. -Oscar Virgin and 
daughter Mi1<s ftobelta with Ml~S. 
Holmes went to" Grand Rapids one 
day last week.. " 

Mrs. Kathleen Wycoff and l'o'n'; Billy' 
Mrs. Al Mertenf>, Miss- Ethel and Her
milD Schultz were 'lit Romeo on Mon
day. 

Mr. a'iie)' Mrs. Lyman ,'I Girst and 
family ,with the latter's mother, Mrs. 
Combs of Fenton, spent Monday -at 
the zoo at· Royal Ol'lk:' 

Mrs.. Combs -of _ near Fetnon is 
visiting at the home -of h.er daughter 
Mrs.' L. Giht. -

Miss Eleanor Mehlberg spent. Sat
urday as the guest of her friend, 
Miss J3arbara Chamberlain of ,:pavis-
hurg. _ 
. Miss -Francis Wimsett of Birming:
ham who spen~_ several days as the' . 
,g-uest of her grandparent!;:, Mr. ~iIld , 
Mrs. Emery Smith returned. to ~her . 
home Saturrl~y night. 
" Rev. and Mrs. 'H. A. Huey attended 
the State Fail' on Monday. - _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kn,ox of Wat
erford are receiving congratulations 
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C~arkst()n ,Home News 

Ray C. Ainsley is ieaving Monday 
for his vacation and plans 'to go 
north. 

SoIlle culprits broke into Miss 
.shaw's' (lottage' in King Hollow on 

, Tuesday night and, left quite a mess, 
stealing little al.-ticle~ and ~nerallY 
upsetting the place. P!'!puty. Seeter
lin is"working on t.he. case. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Pea~n 
family are to return . 

Louis F. Walter, who h~s been ill 
at his home, is much better. 

, The Glarkst(itl Station School open
ed Tuesday with Miss Helen 
$eelbinder retuming as teacher. She 
will make her home ;wjt,h Mrs. George 

- Nels-ey. . . 
Errqrs do creep in. In last \veek's 

issue we stated that Colonel and Mrs. 
Waldon were visiting their son in 
the east, and, it sll.2u\d have react-that 
they were visiti'Pl! Mrs. Waldon's 
brother. 

'Sunday guests at the'1!ome of ;Mr. 
and Mrs. David Newland were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Clark' of Grosse 
'POinte: 

,; fori ; 

'Citcjtit Coud' C~~missiollei· , . '",.. ." -
During the -time I :have been 

cuit Court Commisl;;ioiter, ~~re have 
been before me respond~ts, in ap
pl"OximatEl1y seve!11leen hUlldred, re~t 
cases. T.he law' -,~ould, require Ii. that 
any.,af these,..sevetlte,!!n ,4undrec!,pe-ople 
who had to be forcibly removed, from 
'the- p:ropeYiiY<,. be set! Q~ ine stre.et. -
However, through the cooperation 
the, local press and. the. deputies, we 
have been able' to supply houses, rent 
free in all except less than a half 
doz~n cases and two of these parties, 
refused to accept houses we had pro
cured for tJ.!e~: _ I submit" that this 
''record is witnout parallel anywhere 
in the coUiiry, especially during these, 
trying times: , 

If :the conduct of .this office )Uerits 
YO'ur support, then I desire your vote. 

I il.i1ve 'conducted this office'impar' 
'tiaUy 'allll will ,continue to do sp if 
're"e1Eicted.-Political.Adver~sem~nt ... 

C. G. Huntly, Ph. G~ 
Druggist, 

phone 170 Clarkstpn 
Tobacco 'School Snpplies 

MJLLER DAIRY 
• 0 ~ Phone 21 CLARKSTON' 

i' 

We Deliver BeI.ore ,il A.' M .• ' 

'ClYDE~~VI FENNER 
A Courageous, Leader ·of . 
...... -'·Proven Worth· ' . 

Democratic . ' ' 

C~didate-
, 

For Conlr~s 

-.J 7tb, ·District/ 
A' Vote for Fenner' is a 

Vote for Y ourself---

The~CandidatesSa1:'" : 
.. • ~.,' "< ,., .. 

, ci~nt~cis' -thll we'ek . ~th . sOlllC. :of 
the candidate's on wlIfch;~we vptEi ali 
the primarieJl" next Tuesday 
~he folIdwiing to our attention:, 
consider! them worthy of your \;u."",",,-,, 
eration;,' " _, ... 

A .• L. :Moor~: /, '. ! ' 
. In the space ?f only eigh~ d ys his 

friends have plIed up a list of be-' 
tween 9,000 and' 10,000 vo untary 
signatures endorsing his' candidacy 
for the office ,of State Senator. This 
i!! an unusual expression of. support 
for. any (candidate. 

Josep.h S. Seeterlin, d~ocratic 
didate for sherif!': 

"1 pledge to the voters of this coun
ty that if I am stiletted by you nel):t 
Tue13day. to be your Democratie Can
didate for the election of Novefubel' 
Eighth, that I will go into tpat office 
Honest and Come Out as honest as I, 
'vent In; and' if' at any til11e during 
tha~tenure oJ;:my office ·there shoul.] 
arise tije question of retaining th~ 
office ·.at ·the expense of losing my 
good nAme and l'eputationfo~ honesty 
I will drop the office like I would, a 
red hot 'Poker, ana I serve notice here 

tempt to corruilt my morals or perc 
vert my -sense ~f Justice and Honesty 
that they will have cause to remem
ber me the rest of thei'r natural live:~. 

Harry. E. Curtiss, republican candi
date for Register of Deeds. 

Beardslee 
Re_l!rdslee . 

'C'~p Pe~kins~: 
R. ' Voorhees 

Blanche L. Beardslee ~ 
William Parrish . 
Charles Lafountain 
Josephine Lafo~tain 

-,';:~'J~hnMcNeil . 
Peroy B. Lowery 
,Edn~ F. Lowery 
no D. P!teneb 
Margax:rit" C. McCann 
Jennie McCann 
John Beemer 

, Mabel l. Beemer 
Mabel· L. Beemer -
Har01d 'A. Parker·, 
Charles W. Kl1stin 
Phebe E. Austin 
W. D.,McNutt 
Daisy L, McNutt 
Florence' Conklin 
A. F. Hubbl ... 
A. C. Beemer 
EFne.st .!3a1'wold 
Gladys Garwohl 

~ E.' 1. Burns 
Emma Burns 
Lawrem:e E. Burns 
Bert GooWich 
Glen Goodrich 
Ben M. Powell 
Mary P'owell 
F. L. Rossmah 
Charles H:ide 

ge 
. Gano 

Mil G. Bearrl~lee 
Oliver Beardsk~ 
Arthur Beardslee 
Agnes Beardslee 
Hester Wilmot 
A. L. McIntyre 
Jessie' Mclntyre 
l\finnie H. Morrison 
Jolm L. Morrison 
B. F. l\I iller 

, Frank Levinard 
William H. Buzzard 

'--,-l\ofrs. B. F. Miller' 
George B.-Fk.ming 
Owen Virgin 
Durand Ogden 

GeQt:ge w,. Millei;' 
William gerace' 

_ 'Ma-ri ',Losch . 
Hemy Scrace 

. Linc\)hi Ave:iy 
Mrs •. Hattie J. J.jockil 
Nol'lllM 'Locke· ,'~, ;. 

alter 
A. Walter 

~-;;;~:;;th.L; Walters 
1). Shaw' 

Robertson , 
Mrs. Charlotte Smith 
Basil Hubbell "' " 
James A. Blider 
Eloise Miller " 
George H. VanHorn 
Ordie Shaw 
George G. Searle 
C. G. Huntly 
Roy A; Alger 
Sylvia Huntly 
William Dunston 
R. C. Ainsley , 

. WalterP:'Conr:id .. ' 
Mystic C~ Conrad ,. 
Roland Lund 
Iva M', Miller . 
William p. Smith -. 
Maude Smith', ~ 

. R. T. Vliet 
Luey J. 'King 
Clark Most 
MarY,M, MO'?t 
Willard B. Saff 
A. O. Iraoir "" 
William Avena)}
Leona 'Wallace' 
Fxed Brandt 

, Arthur Beyer - ._' 
Charles Brandt 
Anna BTandt 

.. Betty Brandt 
Ed Jenck.s 
Vernie Jencks 
Gharl,es Ayers 
Albert Lawson George D. King 

Alb<lrt Gundey 
Etta Teggerdine 
D. R. Teggerdine 

..... -MyffRlLllwscm -, 

Floyd Powers· 
W. E. Bellows 
Mrs. Josephipe Smith 
·Mrs. Lettie .. A. Bradley 
Mrs. Nettie E. Lambert" 

·Mrs. D. R. Teggerdine 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ron\:; 
'Mrs. Fred StewArt 
Mrs. George Flenung 
William Jones 
Ml'l'l.' Will Jones 
Raymond' C. M:iller 
Sara G. Millet-
Ada Stan-ing . 

Sigrid E. 
C. G. Fi!'ke , 
Emma C. Fiske 
Blanche .Tones 
Bird ,1\. Cooley 
Laura Walter ' 
Alfred E. Miller 
Lauren' Miller 
Adelaide E. Bellows 
:""mes McFarland 
b'!vina S. Barrows 
Emma Hoyt 
Katherine Bryant 
Doris Rorsfall 

Ralph Lawson 
Alice Lawson 
Clare Edwards 
Grace Wilmot 
Hattie Petty 
Glenn L. Jones' 
Mae Jones 
A llen Secord 
!',ulu M; Secord 
Ha-cbert Ba¥-1ler 
Floyd Lgwery 
Lillian Lowery 
Ada C. lowery 
Shennan Lowery 
Leslie E. Alward 

Alward 

Mrs. Everett J. Smith 
Max A. Preston 
Grant A Smith d' 
Haymon,l R. Evans 
Martin Beardsley 
Stanley Soll~y 
David J O'1es 
J'I.:[ ildrecl Beardslee 
Charles G. Beardslee 
Isabell P. Baynes 
Forrest Jones 
J. P. Hubbard· 
Beulah E. Jones 
H. A. Hibner .James CrosS 

Edna 'Cross 
LI';;lie' Bailey' 
Birden Bailey 

~ittie E. ::mbner 
:-~, _. Glarence Smith 

William A. Smith 

.:Doelller 
D,oebler , 

Andrew Tottingh~m, 
.Enuna To~ngham 
Arthur L. Hammond 

. A. E: Dorothy Wedge 
Marshall Gantte .' 
DelIl;las ~. B~iley 
E. V. Bailey 
Sally M. Bailey 
Christine Bailey 
Bernadine M. Bailey . 
H. L. Ebeling 

, W~ F."Andrews, 
Mrs.' E.' A. Urch 
Lea 'M. Clark 
Mrs. William Kyle 
William Kyle 
John Mann ' 

,~Lola B. Mann. 
Fred 'E. SteWart 
Louise ,Mann 
Helen Gundry 
Mrs. Glayds Porntt 
Mrs. Rose Davies 
Mrs. Vern Craven 
Mrs. Lyla Hopkins 
Cliarles P. Schaemin 
Mrs. CnArles F. Schaemm 
Charles -Linon ' , 
Mrs, Charles Larion ,
Mrs. A. B. Hubbard 
1<'I05S Hubbard 
Mrs. Christine: A. Reese 
Mrs. F. N. Perrin ',' ---

Virgiii 

Mrs. R L. DeLisle 
Frances C. Meeds 
Mrs. T. L. Parker 
T. L. Parker 
MargllTl't Swain-
I. Linabury : 
James. Van' Every t' 

. Rosetta -VanEvery 
Margery DeLind 
Clair A. Hopkin~ 
Mrs: Evalyn, DeMon}} 
E. J. Miller ' 
'1a'ud i\ti1ler " 
Cyrus I inabuTY 
George F. Hauds 
Leonard 'Molter 
Fred Vliet 

"S!!ntiment through out this COUI'l
ty today clearly reflects -a desire of 
the voters to make' a change this 
year in those ,county offices which 
have been monopolized for years by 
$ingle people. They feel that all 
county dejplrtment heads could and 
Rhould be' held oy married, men w 
dependent families., _ This department 
during the.Jast. eight years 'has for 
some reallon perhaps ,best known i:o 
'the present incumbent failed ,to ,To My Frie~d(3, Neigllbor~ and '~oyaI Supporters' 
vide a: single position for the married 
mari/' 

Robert, G. Yerkes, republican candl-
, date-- for congress: ' 
,"Last 'spring when he became :a 

candidate, .Mr., Yerkes reversed t~e 
usual proceRS of candidates. Inste'llfl 
of himself declaring the issues as IS 
mmally done, he first spent a -number 
of weeks' Ir<?ing-'into every part of 
Seventeenth Distri¢l talking to 
!lle.in every comrru:inHY and in 
Walk of life. His ,purpose was to 
learn what is fo.remost in the min~ 

clos:est to. the hearts of the -peop\e 
the Seventeenth District; With'~ 

'and uni:lerstamring, If 
his, platform.. baseq ·op 

', . .rrnncHI"e" :which fie has evolved out If 
experience as a successflll 

, lawyer and bu~jness-man. Hf,s 
method ·of ID-tng· to the people fir1t 
arid learn'ing their views rather thap 
ende~voring- to impose upon the ped. 
pIe won him instant an'd widespreN! 
support., II 

. "As the campaign appro~'ches itiS 
beight, and Witn many cilndidatqs, 
seeKing the Lavor of the voters, I\It. 
Yerkes strikes a different rrote., In
s'tead-of contenting himself with' 
Jy asking 'people to elect him to 
fiee, Mr Yerkes is:-'pointing out 
~remel[lUU',U'" imporlance of. the 

the citizens of 

In Oakand C'ountyi-::,. 
I desire in this ptlblic \\'a~' to express 'my very deep and ~incere- appreciati'on 'of ' the Ioyai 

su~port aI)d enthusiastic work in ·my ?eha~f v.:hi ch has been carried on by hundreds of. ~r.~~JJ.fts. .... "" 
neIghbors and fiUPPol-tcrs throughout the· entIre County. . . ,.. 

I l'ealiie that I cannot meE't \'OU all personally in order to say "Thank You" Md so am ta:king . 
this- OppOl'tumt~' of expres::;ing' :my apjweciation to you all.· If nominat~ and elected, 1. .s~i 'fo 
the best of my ability, endcflvor to be worthy of your wondro"ful expression' of confidence. 

To ins.ure my uo.mination on September 13th, at the Pi'imary, ask for a Republican ballot, and 
vote em'lv to av~id ihe"l;U~h. <. '. • '. , • 0' RE' '.: 

• A. L. MO i. 

get control, In lJis ,opinion. While 
personally diy, pe takes the po~ition 
that if the majority desil'e to recon
siller the, 18th .amendment they should 
be given the opportunity. to do" so 
along the lines so ably outlined, by 
Pr.esident Hoover: 

James Ll),'lVsbn, requblican candidate 
for state senator: 

of the 

WANTS ADS 
'> 

A UCTI0l'[: -S-~LE:-::-Household -fl!r
niture at the old Dr. Felshaw Farm, 
Grll,nge R,oad ~nd Dixie Highway, 
Satur~lay, September'lO, at 1:30 p. m. 
Floyd Burt, Auctiorieer. 

WANTED - Housekeeping work. 
Experienced and can furnish the best 
'6f references. Will work for board 
room and sptall wages. C.aU 106. 

MRS. W 

Teach'er, of, Piano 
MYRON .F;'CA~R
Clas&,Forming in' . 

WATERFORD -' 

LessonS, in 'Your Home 
Phone Pontiac 835-F-3, 

us dfsouS$ taxati?n for a 
reI!rlf-tlriJo;!fient. Fundamentally, wa :k:riow 

govemlrtent, like individuals, 
t06 high. TheJilTblic has de-

McCLELLAND HEIGHTS ORCHARli 

,: , ~"NNIN,! ~EA~H.IS 
l11~:~~;~r:~'~' much service;'nnd ilow the t: . 'all'otu" to' pay for. 

were added during tije 
of \vildcati' nl"'!':tieiitv, 

, 

. I HA-LES and PRQLIFic are Now Ready 
Odon ·Roads.· .: 

" " ". 

. ' 
.. Corner Sai~b~'.ba~w , ... 



" oters -oiOa~lan4 ',Cou,oty. 
, ,The', nevi" , " 

"17th Congressional 'Dist,rict lS oakland County, 
, . On,e-tlyird is in WaYnB qoun~lI· - , , 

CONCENTRA 1'E 0:01 the man who is well qualified • .'. 
: who in s",f~ and sound and who w~11 carry high ideals into 

public' office • • • who, ,has, &upplied allvotera with rytll 
information and- a straightfqrward, complete, constructive' 

, , , -- ' 'program.. '.' , \. .. 

'IX, . I WILLIAM B.' ROSE;VEA~ ,JR. ,I 01, Blrmingh"", r ' - ':, ' 

, -' -. -REPUBLICAN . __ , FOR CdNG.R~SS - , . 
(In cas~ you. have pot t-eeeived his ciro.ular, wri~&-·Box-.l'OOO~ c/o this- news

• Your postage wH,l be refUnded. We want'you,to know.the ~acts.) 

th, 

"'Be right" with George T. Cart·" 
" 

wright:for, Congres$, R~publi~an" 

and Mrs. E!\rl Grahl IT11d farni~ 
retll1'l1.ed froni. Adrian where 

h!lVe<been sp'ending Reveral days: 
Mrs. M. M. Cable of Detroit sLJent 

SUnday with her dau;;hter, l\lrs. L. 
, Rowtey anil family. , 

Williams Lake. 
",I,; . 

~'''.,.",'',.' of ·the Webstcr ~chool. 
, Wilma' QI'lp,:ameJIs 'i~ spending" a 

{ew' d:!ityS· with ber aunt Mrs. Gu~' 
Gummings' 'Of Utica, . 
. The "Jolly Jmnppn;" were pnter
~ined 'at a theater party at 'Por;t,iac 
on Tuesday.' , ' 

-Mrs. A. C. Giddil\gs if' "I"wl" im-

Potatoes Yield Wen 
• ..J;..~ • ..: __ ..... ' 

who' has 
MallOl:Y St{ckne-X thJ.'~ 

wilI,oPE1n the 
Seiltenlber '12 • ' ' 

Mr.' 'and TQle~ of O&k 
,Hill were guests of Mi:'a:nd,"Mrs. 
'man Hazelhuhn recently;:' 
, . Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gal'I{ have 
tur-ned JrJ)'!p Uieir weddI,ng 

'will be at home at Mr. and 
L.'lYinier's assisting in the ' 

Irene ' and' Miltou Miller 
Flink beg-aIr· their schooi ~ .... ""'".""-.;<'. 
the Oxford High School last week. ' 

. Mrs. Earl Donaldson who has' been 
vacationing with her mO'tlrer, Mrs. 
J essie Walters at· her· summer, home 
will return to Detroit next we,ek to 
resume "her teaching. .. 

,The _ch.urch board held a business 
meeting at Mrs. Belle' Sherwood's 
Wednesday evening; 
, Mr. and ,Mrs. ~in ,Beardslee, an,d 
family. attended ,the Olive Branch 

borhood 'pil1nic 'at Davisburg 
Sunday. )' ~ 

A ten' pound son, Ormonna Lock
,vQQd, was born Saturday, l3eptembel' 
3, to' Mr. and Mrs: ,Charles' L. Brooks, 
Jackson, former residents of Sey-
mour Lake. ~'. 

. Virginia Betts pf Groveland visi'te<l 
her sister, Mrs. Asa 'Kelly, Jr., last 
week. . ' . 

Henry rnman attended a fa'll'lll;, re
u!lion at Brunson Lake Sunday. 

vote' for ,'S~!1atQl: Lawson.". 
, Your Seriat'QI' l41vrson' thr:<!ug'):f liard worl> .in t]:Ie sehate' cut $100,
OPl),OOO.Q,fh fi'o~ ,ilia. .aSSesSed':'va~llatiQn of .oakland' County •. , ~his 

" ,mea,l1t Ii savini' i;P .ev-$!Y t~pa~e:r. . I, ,", "'. 
It i~ :fri~.n.3ship and e~q~erie~cetliiil;· put~ things acro~s. . Ml·. 

Lawson 1S tile )nan who alone is qu~lified in this: important respec.t. 
.. ,', Y9,=u.r S~nator.Lawson single handed fouz-htforCO-vert Road reUef 
imq. :iloV(tnini'sands 0:( -d'o11ilsl' are saved' for the Taxpayers. ' 

, , 'your Seriat9r Lawson is 'enCtorsed'by the"'Oakland' Gounty Board • 
0:[ Supervisors, a tribute which every' offi,ea seeker 'is anxious to get •. 

. This' enGorsement was voluntary. ' 
, In the interests, of impartial -representation and' of clean ,-honeG 
~nd -e~icient en:deavqr in the taxpay',;;,rs' and home-o~r£," behalf. 
vot~ for Senatoz: Lawson September 13th. ' , 

.. This' ad oonat6d by appreciativ~ taxpayers and home owners. 

. MA~£l ,L . BRONDIGE ' 
RelfUblican 'Candida~e 

for 

REGISTER of DEEDS 
" • OAKLAND COUNTY' 

Errors through in'experience ate 
very expensive, Technical knowl-- . 

.edge is extl'emely important. Over" 
20 years of experience in this of
fice as Deputy and Register 

to the 

FROM LAST WEEK 

Seymour Lake 

Miss, Chr\Rtine Bailey beg-all her,I~~~~~~-~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~j-~-~~~_~_~~i~_~~~~ 
schoo1 at Seym(mr Lake Ylonday. 

August 29. with ·15 pupil~ enrolled, 
Bigel"w Sch,iol will open 'Mondu1', 
S"ptember 12, w'ith Miss Berlladin'c 
Bailex .as teacher. 

The Mi!<f;es CJela 

'RETAIN 

. Ticket,' this District; 'Legionait~e,. 

,Attorney;. 
__ ~F~=~'-=~' "t-;';''''I;!-J<.!~,~~it~~u...,o!,;~i-';;='"::''~~'''':~-.::':~U~

Potato' rarvestinp: op<>ratiolls ;n: 
'in full swjpg..;n.n several farm" in'th,. 
territot"$va:fl<jacent t" Ox f:"r.l , rI:l~l, 
&,o(J(f'yields arc beihg, obt:,;ined' ~,~ : 
result of, thc good g'J;1J"Aying: wl'aLl~l' 1 

throughout most of the present ,>::,ea-

. Albert 'V. 

Tm).e in on WEX;L from August 31st 

to September 13th, between 6':00 and 6:05 

. P. M~ Twelye sensible talks.'· . , 

Ro.n. ' ~ . . - .. 
, 'A' yield, of 208 bushels per acre' J~ 
~;ag dug at the fautno! Lloyd Wait, 
.11t use of goqd ~e,ed, J.N-Nj cult--n' 
p?,ctices and fwirly cxcdh-ni. g'rm',', 
mit season Imve combined to produce 
a' beHer tban :average crop, in this 10-

iUiss Mildred Smith began her 
~('hoo1 work at West Travis Monday. 

Thc Fred BUIT family i~ home after 
:l week's touring' along the Au SabJe 
River ,and othel' places of intl)reb-t fn 
til~rthen' "'lielligan. ' 

,'PROM -LAST WEEte 

Waterford Cetller 
~"lity.'.,. "",. I ' 

" JA,~lber'of farn;t(>~.g\1J~e<l '!Vir. and Mrs. C. E. Selmes from 

,~i~~~f::~~~;;;=:#~;-:-~-;'~-;;-;':f:~:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;21.e.rn 'grown No. 2 c;~I:tHied "eed or Detroit gpent a few days with her sis-

RE-ELECT~ 

seed grown. from ceFtifieU seed ,thi::: ter and husband. Mr. aJl.d Mrs. Hobert 
The~e ~~h:l.~~: Uoy.d, Wait Hickson. . ., _ - '. ' 

M."",q~1-Pt!1l1ap\- ,'MI·S. E. J. Dahl made a busmes!' 
: Sfiip-ll)an,' 8swnil trip to Detl'oit last Friday. ' , 

!ones.,:Fr~d ',.6ec1;l11!tI1 ,J Mr. aIHf MIS. C. E. Ehler have bren 
W;t~~U~i9;!J,. Floyd ;lng-amen,;, N'l entertaining friends from Pittsburg. 

W. B. 'Val.l Zan,lIt. .Penm;¥,lvania, the pa.<;t week. 

IJUrto, n, P, '~~.q:~1 i' W:'~:(HtIEEN', for th" '~EGISl.~'l'UI;E 1 A~k for ~ep1,1blican ba:~ot 
RELIEF.' ..:e I fOJ; pb~k fQI' sheriff. ' 

_:" (}t'- ';'. _ - •• 

0' b ,"', , .. aug" erty' 
.... !:,. ~. , 

AS :'", 

~."'"!'1: 

WILLSON, 
COUNTYT,REASURER 

--::-- -- -- . 

Republican Ticket· 

I_~~_~_' -

MICH.IGAN BELL 
.' ~ . 

. '!fEL,EPHONE <;0. 



FUJtNI'l'URE 
CfI4IRS RECANED 

SAWS FILED 
SbearS Sharpened 

Clocks 'Repaired 
) . Soldering 

BOATS BUILT IN SEA'BON 

BUTLER HOLCOMB 
CLARItSTON Holcomb St. 

P. :HOLCUMB 
REAL 
Clarkston Phone 35 

Do You Want to' Buy, 
Sell or Trade? 

LET ME KNOW YOUR WANTS 

: 

-- ~ --------_._------

"'OGDEN 
Funeral 

, 

AMBULANCE 
. SERVICE 

Phone 121 
CLARKSTON 

The Clarkston 

.', ":~~:~~:r:~~~at~:r:'~:lr 
'. A.I .. rO~HlBILE·I:'\Sl·lu~n;· 

helieve a sin'iog- can 

he made 

'.J 

THE CLARKSl'ON NEWS 

~aterfordCenter Irish Cobblers for 
E"tr~ . Early Market 

:Mrs. Harry Martin and M!;'s. Chris 
J orgosen were enU!rtained at the home of Mrs. Neil Brackstone in A, trial plot of potatoes conlAining 
PODtiac laj!t Thursday in' honQ!;' 'bf 2 varieties in the .field of Lloyd Wait, 
Mrs. Brackstone's mothel',.Mrs_-West, living 2'h mill')s west of Oxford was harvested last weak. The result will 
who is here from Florida. be of interest to potato grow~s in 

Mts. Fred Mitchell and children a're this locality who have been planting 
enjoying a visit with relatives in Big 'RUsset R)lrals for the early market 
Rapids. ..... for the p!lst sl'~ral years. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Eerr !Inti chil- Alternate rows of Irish Cobbl'211.·s 
dren spent Sunday with relative:, at and Russet Rurals were planted May 
Swartz Creek. 1Gth and dug August 30th. The Irish 
. Donald Keer, Earl Mitchell, Howard Co\Jbler is Michigan's leading early 
Mason and Glt'n 'Hickson motored to '\'al'iety and the Russet Rural is the 
-Petroit SUllJay e\'e)!i ng, atten.kd a principal' late or main crop variety. 
show and :>"itlll'~sed th(' boat r:lcl;'"ITc>· -a~~eld of th", Irh;h Cob-
tween Kayfe' DOll and Gal' Wood. bIers on a 1\0. 1 basis was i06 

Prehn and T. bu~l)('ls Jler acre. The total yield 
Prehn froql lk'll:l>orn w(,l'e s 125 bu,hels per acre. The 

Mr. and !lIn;. ehri;, Jor/!:'miPn ('riter- numb was 17(; bu 
taine(\ Mr. and :\1.1'" E. Y. Dl)\\' from the total yield of the 
AI,\en Park :llanoI', Detroit, ovcr llH' busheb per acre. The 
week.end: ." vari,·ty wa, allowed to come to full 

Mr. atHI Mr/s. J. W. Jles~ last week. a~e 1 

Ernie Shej'ihard and friend, :'Iii;" matul"ity, the top,; being-completely 
Helen Clift nil of Ck\'C'\alld, -Ohio. dead when duR'o Both vark.tie~ pro· 
were ~uesb ()f :\1 r. and 'f\'! r;,. Oti., ducl'd a \'ery good tyv e of market 
Tate and 1\11'. nntl :'11)'>. ~. \V. . potato, quite sMoolh, free from Hcab 

Clarkston 'Home .News 

Mrs. Cleveland Buzzard and daugh
ter Rtith have returned home after 
spending two weeks iwBa,y City :visit
ingrelati Vej! an<\ ._friiw4s. 

Mr. and :Mrs. D. M. Winn and Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Walter .. S. B!lrrows motor
ed to Canada Sunday and visited the 
national park atP6int Pelle finding 
it exceedingly interesting. ' 
" Ronllld Walter has been ill fo1\. the 

past. week. ' ....- ~ 
. Don and ,Howard Beemer returned 

here Sunday morning· from I Wilbur 
Springs, California, after nearly a 
year's absence. Welcomehomel We 
hear rumors, however, that'. Don ex
Pl')cts to go 'back In.a. }nonth<or twp< 
,MrR;' F\oyd-Andrews:-antl-f'llmtlY at. 

tended. theState'F~ir j;m ·,Mon.day. 
Little.Be¥.erl¥:- Ann, .dau~tel'olM r. 

and ~Louis Borst.,.is ce\~bra.ttng 
today by trying' very 

Ther!) Will be a 
American Legion next 
Se.Rt~mber14, at the Legion Hall, 

Clark Soulby, Danny Addis and Roy 
Addis atwnded the State Fair on Mon-
day,' . 

O\'crBunday. ( . and /il'owth cracks.' .The Russet 
!Ill'. and ]\lr". J. J. (;azC'tt~ fl',\m lle. I{ural,;, howe\'er wpre not mat)lre, 

troit .wer~ ,\inn"r gu<',t,; (If :'Ilr. and TIlt' tuber;; skinrwd up badly' in 
Mrfl. Chris Jo.rgo,:en Oil SurH!LW. handling. The Irish C()bbl,'('~ showed 

Mr. and l\lr,;. O"car TrurlJ!,:ool and pi·aclically. nil handlinR' .iuj,ury. Both 
family. attC'nQl'd the' Peaeh F".,ti\(11 "aridie, were dunl]",d from crateR 
at Romeo on SUll(\a \'- durin~ th(' grading and weig-hinR'. 

Mrs. Oliver N. Ga'rdner IIjl1d daugh
ter .Adele returned home recently 
from a short visit, in Chicago. 

Drayton Plains 
Mrs. W. Beesler of Chicago retrun

ed to her home after spending sev· 
eral weeks ~ith her daughter, Mrs. 

Mr. and :llr". Wari:CIl IiP',s alld Mon It i" the opilliotl·of !llr. Waite as a 
Wchard atten,J<.d 'the ~lichig:1\1 !'latl' j'(·,;u1t of this demoll"tration that the 
Fair on L>lbor nay. lri,h ('"bbkr ",,,uld he a good var

Mr. and :111':'. G. D ... \n<1\'('''" and oBtl INy for the carl,' market in which 
Jack and :11 r. alld ~l 1'". G,'"l'l!.(\ 1111- (':to''; thl;Y s1wuld be planted' early in 
]lwlI of ,Pontiac 'Iwnt 'Illnola,' aft.·r- :'I1a,';1Il,] tiUg hpfvr(' the middle of 
noon and ("'rlling at till' Statf' Fair. .\lll!·lIsl. thu.' ;,ul'P1ying the market 
Detroit. III ('Olll!ll,titi"ll with thc New Jersey 

The W"hfnrd ('lu], \\;11 1l1(Ot't :.It 11, .. I ,,,t:t.l,,,';'. 
h01},e',if IIlr.'. R :\. ]j ;('k.-01l (,n Thur.,
day, Sl'f)tf'Jl)hpr :~, fdr ('IPIIII'l';:lti Y I' 

111llclwon. :'Ir,. !lalT\ '1:Irtin and 
\I1's. G. n .. \11011'1"" \\i11 ,,",i,t th· 

Waterford Center 

lws\('s" and :'111:".-- I':. 1-:. \'an Til:i, :til.!" T~\,' .-\irl'orb deft':ltt'<i the Time, 
:\tt~. E11llC'r .It·\\',el \ViIi han' {'li:ln q

, L:1L':I('-" f!-~ in a g-an1C at tlH' Airport 
of the prog:ram. . ---, ,;i:tll'nnd Sumhl\'. ('ol'f(,/' l'itclwd [,,1' 

'f'1.1C \\,at'·1'I,:r,[ ("'1'\1'" fl"'''''\ "1"'1<-: :110' Airport :t1ld'Pnnky for till' Ea)l'les. 
('.~ lIs donrs fll.·"I.,), :-;"I,t, ml,·.'r ';, I :'\1'. :llH; :'Ilr". Gil 11"c\,kwig and 
wlth tlw .,,,In,·. -tll'1' "f t":"'!!"I', ':d .. ,'ll;' vi"iWoI"U1I' Fail' <1n ·La\)nr n4:. 

Charles Nolan' and famjly. . 
Miss 1\ettie Bell Depue underwent 

an operation Sunday at General Hos
pital for ulcers of' the stomack. 

Mis>; Ernestine Coleman" started 
Wednesday morning to Clarkston 
High School. 

Mr pnd Mrs •. A. B. White returned 
Monday from atwo weeks trip to diff, 
erent points in Georgia an{\ N. Caro· . 
lina, visiting relatives. 

Mrs. Joseph OIsabeck has been con
finerl to hel' bed the past week by ill· 
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. George StroDg of De, 
troit spent Labpr· Day with' Mr. and 
)\lni. Joseph Olsabeck aI:1d famil 

September 9, 193~' 

Deu~ 
: 

Candidate for 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
Second Oakland District - First Term 

.Mr: Dean m~de his an,b~n,cemel~t and' gave om hib platform to the 
DlStrIct ear!y In June. "Fully DedIcated to the CAUSE of the people. 
M'r, Dean will w~th these~verses REST • . '. 
his nomination ill tne BATTLE of the ' 
PJ;imary'. . 

Beeaus-a it comes withm .the race', he' 
has chosen to set these WOi'r!s in'l'\£u\e: 
Dh! David, Phil, Chest.l;!r: ilnd James, 
.Oh, I'm most !!lPothered· by so many 

',names; for. when I CA~EIN, I looked 
around, and not a man could be found 
but as late' as. the 26th I,!ind my 
In quite Ii FIX, becalJlk'\. some misun-

:rderstanding heart--.has misjudged my 
very' part. THEY say' I'm out to skin 
you aU, when that is not the CASE at 
all, for I'm just out to FIX things 
up, and I ask your support on elect~n 

to help me to get away to LAN· 

Call for a 
an X in ·the. opposi 
LeROY DEAN for State H"·nr,,.~'.r 

tive, and be assured 
appreciated. 

Ask for a 

-Democratic 

AND VOTE FOR 

JOSEPH S. 

SEETERLIN L. R. :\lcFarland 
Gl'lleral AR'pnt thP.1f. .r,. "p~.'('\ i \.l· . I lit. i..'."" .. '! '.'. '. :r 1 

.••. '.1 ...... \ ... S.·.'."".r.'t1.f ... ".1.1\.i.l. ics t.·rol11 .. th.;', cllmm.l.;';Urr -. 
,. __ -!_ .... __ ...... _,.;..,_.;.._.;}.{' ~ 1\4"~11, . .' tI,: 1I!.1I~;~\~1 ~;~·.,I:.t:; .'1 !.~.~ 0 it" .~lU!qlJed. J;.h(::.<lW.tu;.lLjJicw.c at ~.!. \ h,I1111>111. ,,1.h .. l. .... T1 _.1 ... 1. -. ,)11". I,,,w Lakl' (\;\ :\11\1l<la\' fill' tht' h"ne'fit 

( .. St"\Tn,,,r,,-::r.I.:\!,[ It-. c";"]('-: ,,( tl,(. St. ~lich;lt'I-'Chur('h (If PUll

~ll'~. H ... 1.'n ),,,·.\I,,,ki. I·'. :tcd :2]\,[ titll'. 

;\1r. and Mrs. Bon Buelan and •.•.. ~"'. 
·ii>t.anrrM'!"rYD'eaiy of Chocago 
;;p('nt·the week-end with Mrs. Charles· 
:'\olan and family. . 

FOR SH).~RIFF 

:DH:. LEE, DENTIST 
Office' Hours 

Tuesday and Sill urday 
,\ ftl'rnoons 1 to 5 

Phon'c 10.5 or 67 

R'raole;'.; O. \\.' \\"'iI \'t\'. ;: •• ,11 .. ,.. Tho, 
~('honl_h()ar-d \\,lii) :ll'i' r,·:--n·\",jl,lp f,1r 

the (',)lHluet Ilf ~hp >l'11",d ;llJ,i t'C"

nn111ical 11L'--:n,''''~ !>r.-1!:!!";1!ll :irr" \\';1-
ljan.... \lolltF(lm,·n. "t·',"\" (in'ct·')': 

;,:,< ( :1.11 

FR(nl L\ST WEEK 

'Vaterford 
F. ('. c.·,eli "I'Cllt \TUI>day fi,hillf,! 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Horner, Mr. and 
:lIt's .. H. W. Young and Mrs. Clara, 
ForeA and dauR'hterErmo spent last I 

week with !III'S. C. A. Freeland and 
famny at Fairmo)lnt, West Virginia. 

:'II r. and 1\-1 tA. Roy Sipperly spent 
Saturday in Detroit. 

CLARKSTON MICHIGAN 

n~T1I11 Ht·!+\",·:-., t 1'0;1.-\11")1 

Scott; niolleratnr. ;tt Ha rJ;(:; r-rrR4'i, \ 
~lr-. llayioi' IlI-al- ,io 011 th,' "ick 

. :'Ilrs. G. :>:. Dexter of Oakland Lake 
;'jlPnt Saturday in Port Huron. 

Honesty, Ability,', 

I m partiali ty, 

Efficiency, ('ourtesy 
. Ii ,to \ . 

11'"" __ ''''' 

"' 
S. LC'(' Pack h~\~ prlJ!')li~(,'d lijl~;-;~ '. \lr~. Kllw:l1'!l T)can ,~anrl <tlaughter, 

and i~ undt'r ·_{lhli~,·:t1i,-q ~ tl' )'OJ \:-~i4IU+" \"j\-jan" h~.lYI' -..}'f'turn('d fiorn _,-~(lkdn. 
or R'l'oup. wl\"re ',hey han' l)('cn:~:i.~~ttng fl'Jept),.;. 

GREE:\ .ror. t.h" LEGISLATURE\ ~o'r' TAX RELIEF.' ... ________________ ..... ------------.1 
I 

if 

At . 
TWIN LAKES 

;'liE\\, 

LOW HATES 
A~'- DAY 

9 Hales 
AII·Day 
Twilight 

:!;)c 
;jOc 
2:Jc 

Dr. J. 1\. Bird 
Dentist· 

At Dr. Rowley's Office 
Drayton Plains 

Every Tuesday 
8 to 12 1 10 :;:ao 

.\ppointl1l1'nts may 1)(' made hy 
calling the office at anylinll' 

Phone 716F:; 

In Probate Court 

Stale .vf :llichi)l'an. till' I'roha·,,· 
,,,urt fOf the Counl)' pf Oakland. 

A t a """,i"n of ,air! Court, 111'Id at 
the Probate Of tic,' in th-e Cit \. "f 
P"ntiac. in ~airl ('oullly, on th,: ~arrl 
day of Augu,;t A. D. 1!I:j2. 

Present: Han. Dan A :'IlcGafTev 
Judge of Probate. .- . , 

In the inatter of the E~tat(' i,f Clara 
"S-. Foster, Decl'ased, Andrew Seeley 
admjnistratol' of said estate, ha\'il;~ 

" - filed in said court a pptition praying 
that the time for the presentation of 
claim8against sai,l (,,,tate be Iimitp<i 
{)ond that 'a time 'imd plac(' be appoint
ed to receive, eX\1mine and adjust . all 
claims a~ain"t said estate b(' limited 
ceaRed by and hefnre sa.id Court. 

It is order",l,. that four months froin 
this':date he allowed for creditors to 
present claimR against sai~l estatC'. 

.. It is further ordered, that the s,,~· 
ond. day of January, 19:13 at nine 
o'c1ock in the frll:pnoon, at "aid pro
bate office, be and iR hereby appoint!''' 
for the ixaminaLion and adjuxtmtint 

. of al\ claims against Raid deceaxed. 
'~..... And for the examinatien and alloW-

ance of his final account, ,ietermina
tion of the heirs of said deceased, as· 
signm'cnt of the residue of said estate. 
and the dischatge of said adminis-
trator. . 

DAN A .. ¥cGAFFEY 
t. ' 

Judge of f.robate 
'A true copy 
FlQrence Doty, 
Deputy Probate Register. 

-~------ --" -------------- -

-............ 

ES ECIALLY' A"F R 10.000 MILES 
you'll be glad you said 

Seeterlin 

.. "' .. -.~ 

• .' I , 

""SIX CYll N DEIS 
No 

Compare a 'Cbevrolet Six whose 
speedometer reads over 10,000 miles 
withanyotherlow~cedcarofabout 
the same mileage. Compare bodies. 
Compare' cbtmsis. Compare the way 
the two cars bltve stood up. Compare 
thepHlldoUmileagc.each.isg~ 
You'll be surpriacd at what 8 differ
ence tbcre b in ·favor of Chevrolet. 

Cbevrokt'. wood-end~sted Fisher 
body n:r...ur. tight, staunch and 
trouble-free •. Cbevrqlet's chassis 
staya rigid and solid-shows none .of 
the m etrects of age or· ~r. Chev
rolette m-qBnder engine continues 
to purr ~ anoothly, quietly and 
dependably. And it continues to 
give the aamc an.-ound economy 8S 

it didwbcnDeW. 

• No less'" 
The reason for this differe~e after 
10,000 miles can be summed up in 

. three major facts: First, Chevrolet is 
such a wonderfully well-built car. 
Second, Chevrolet has. adequate 
weight, unusual ruggedness and 
strength to withstand the effects of 

. io~g, ha'rd usage' . .' Thira, the Chevro· . 
let engine has SIX CYLINDERS. 
And SIX is the fewest number of 
cylinders you can have in a car, and 
avoid destructive vibration. 

Play safe, in choosing that low
priced car of yours. Put your good 

. money In a sure thing. Buy the 
automobile in which the ~ajority of 
American motor car buyers have 
plared their faith ever since January, 
1931-a new Chevrolet Six. 

CII&VJlOL.&T NO'l'OR co., DRTROIT, MICH. Dlvlaion 01 GeneTllI Motors 

C-H"EVROL ET 
$445 . AND UP", . 

F. O. D. 
FLINT, 
MICR. 

" 

4Bros. Inc., Chevrolet Saleis and 
CLARnSToN,.MlC~16AN ~·v 

'. < 

,... It • 

. ' 
... 

Q<. 



l .. 

. ,'-.: ~ - - . 'For '. 
j ~'Ente!s Tra~njl\~' -- . . - -- . -

. ~ ? _' -'-,~l _-;-J_,-, CQrO.,er 
pre~efit poiicy of efficiency, fa~ .' 
ness and economy,"· , 

'G. DEWEY KIMBALL, 
Coroner. 

Miss Dor.e,!m' Dougl;i;v;'daughter of. 
. Mrs.' Jean Douglas, 'nas .' FIRST -TERM' . According to the NavY ~ Recruiting 

.Stamm, Detroit, Pan!J,rim's Navy 
whjch consists"of one steam -yacht, is 

... , 

{ 

food n$:er is quite a J ack~ 
. Once you've ~sed'it in 

. your kitchen, you'll· 'Yonde1,' ~owyou 
ever did without it! 

.' I Z - • 

Several well-known ma:j{es are -on display, including . / 
the Mixmaster,' Universal apd th~. Manning-Bow- -

-. man:. Oome in and see' them. . \- __ , . _ 

;~DETRorrEDlkON 00. 

~>:~pproved~eIeetri~ appli3,nees are on:'-display at' 
-"most hardware stores, department stores'l,lnd spe
. cialtydea.lers._ Ask themfot information about 
:yoUr. appliance needs., . -- . -. 

;':,:JWaterford . I 

rJ&ll.Ullatnbe:rllLin and fam-

~OTICE 

p. m. . .. evening. 'Every
_on~ is welcome and. come and bring 

friends. - An - interesting pro
has been planned. 

Wat~rford Cente-t 
are enjoying the' .--
. summer _ vacation Mrs. R~d~]ph'- DuBois returned to 

. F'ra!lces Cham- her home last Friday, after' 
sta,rt in _ th~ir ing' the past two -months - with her 

. Candidat~"_ 

father who has been very ill at his 
in Charleston, Not;th Carolina, 

nurse's training at -the Grace I~;~;~~~~~:;;;;;~~ ·tal, Detroit. MI,ss Douglas left 
day to start her studies aM plans to 
take a full nurse's course. She 

to b-a aucti~ned off and Panama iR ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
going out of· the' Navy businws, Any- -
one With $10,000" or thereabouts may 
acquire j;he distinction of having 

. from the Clarkston 
PATRONIZE - ouR ADVERTISER~ OUR ADVERTISERS-

I_ .... " .. U'~. in June,' 1981; Good luck 
you, 1;)ol'een.-

-.-.-' 
VOTE VOTE 

\ 

-R-' -0\---' ·;B .. _. I ". ." • 

- \ 

purqha!1edan-entire Navy, ~ '_I VOTE - .' VOTE 

"G'~'-'" 
:' . 

\. . 
--"'=~''-.. ~-,-,."o- .~..::'-,,-----~-:.:"':'--:":-,--.'---:...,: .=--., ;-.::~--r-:x,,-,,:, ~'-:-: ... -- .-. ---:,. ---- -.. --- -~. -":-:"~';:-- ~.~.- -.-.----- --. --.. -.- --.~" --.. -"-,-_ :.c __ . C,' - _ ._ 

• Fa'rmer.-.· .Lawyer e;':S,usiness Man. -,. 
• World. War . Vet~ran. 

, No tongressionaldistrict in· the United States 
contains a gr-eater diversity of populqtion and- ", 
interests than our new 17th District of MiChigan. 
We have farms and factories, . small towns, and .. ' 
large cities, large residential' areas and business 

-centers, in two different ·counties.To prop_erly 
and adequately repre'sent such a district_ in Con~~ 
gre.ss, its representCJtive must be'o man of un
usual. INTELLIGENCE; CAPACITY AND'COUR
AGE, a man with a high sense of duty who. has 
the welfare: of the pe:ople. at heart. 

Robert G, Yerkes is the one candidate for Con
gr~ss wh.o nas the comprehensive urJdetstanding 
. and experience which the task of representing 
the 17th District demands •. As ownerand oper
ator of ~raesideFarm~, 'Novi Town.ship, Oaklond 

VOTE 

-------+-H-------.-. -_________ C')llnJ~~tt:e.Jm.e.r:nheh..(lt.bjd:at,nJi1¥-b.tn':eJ~--:...c 

sided since 1824, Mr. Yerkes is thoroughly ae
, quainted With farm p~oble~. He has a pe~$~nal, 

vital. interest .ina9ric",M~ral iegislatron. " . 

, ... ,..., ........ "'n' prorilises, but refused 

L...---·- . . _. ~ 

ment, the -breadth of vision. that this jmp~rtant • 
As a ~ember ofthe:lawflrm of Yerke~, GOddard offlcerequires.-·· . 
-a~d McClintock, Mr • .Yerkes has<:om~ffito co.,-··· . .: '\ . . ", .. 
.tact witfl<c, wide rCJnge.of ;problems'-'atl~cting . A World _Wgr.Veteran and ",emDerof the 
people of this Dist':i~t •. ·He -(cii'J~~nd wilh:IEW~" . Amer.ican Legion (Lloyd·H.Gr,een Post of·Nc;)rth- . 
himself. to . being. help.ful t~- his ' co:nstitueJi,ts in. .' ville), "Bob/' Ve:rkes; hC!1s' a' pa.rticul~rly keen . 

. every 'pelft c~f. the'Ois:ir'icf,ds th~ir! Cor!gr~~sman. . int.erest hi ·th~ affa_frs;and,; .prClbtems .. of his com-
,,' " • ' . ,~ > ' .. rade$ witll\"hQ.~;he served"I:I~'$tands,ready to 

f.s~'~, b~$ine$·s"mcin.dn(l,a~':ta)<Pdie.:,·R~be,fG~' s~rv~ . in 'pedcetts ,in w~~, and ~ill devote 'bis 
. Ye!~~s' .~~~ thEH~~p~rle'~te, 'the' ~e?$~n~~i.,iVdQ" enfir~" trine:~i:~j":flle'w:elfQr~'of. firls. Oistrict. . . -, 

'''' ~" 

, .-



Corner M:'aple and School streets . 
'F W aterford~ M.icbjg~ri . . 

Many Intere~tin~Specials ; for Fri.day and .. 
. -J...., . ' . -- -

Saturday that'Will Save Y ~uMoney 

. ...-L 

AJl' Flat,. per Th' .... :,.............. 8e' 
Rougli Dry, No Starch, perth 9c . 
Rj.lugh Dry; .Starched, per lb lOc' 

Damp & Flat Finished, Pl'. Th 'Ie 
. Shirts . Finished; Extra........ 10e 

Damp Wash, per 1b ........... : 5~ 

Shirts Finished, Extra ......... lO.e ' ... ~~ ~." ... 

.' 

All kinds of finished'''work
Suits Steamed and Preased __ ._._. __ .•.. ;. 50c 
Pants Steamed and Pressed ___ ~_-_____ 25c 

. Carpets and ~ugs Cleaned 

Larion ··LalJndry~ 

TO REPUBLicA~, 
PRIM~RY VOTERS :,.~, 

::·CLARKSTON·BAn.~~ CHUR(m;' 
.' . B. A. BUily<i\filfis.ter 

".-.-,.-.. -, ..... 
Su~day, September 11 • .1932. 
10~45. a. m. Morning WorShip.. . 
Sermon by the pastor, "We Will be 

Chril?.tians".· . ',.. - _ 
Miss Florence Jencks. will sing a 

, hymn of her own composiqgn ... 
. 1:2~OO 'n{)onSunday School., 

~iiS. HueY' Superintendent: -' 
17:30_,p, m. Eve~ing Worship. 

W.ATERFORD BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. A. Hiley, Minister 

Sunday School is at 10 :15 a. m. H. 
. Mehlberg, . SuIl!'lriritendent, Mrs. 

assistant 

Evening worship at 8. o'clock. 
Starting October e~ning worship 

will be changed to 7 :30 p. m. . 
"St. Claudi~;' Marshall N. Gold's 

Biblical dra~a, 'wiII be presented' at 
the Walen' d Baptist Church on 
Monday, Be tembe'r·:t2, at 8 p. m. 

Free will offering will be- tak~ll. 

AIj~RSONV~LLE' P~ESBY-' 
. -- ~ERIAN CHURCH 

Geo:··A. Hill. Pastor 
~ 

2:30 Church Service. 
S :30 p. m. Sabbath :School. 

DRAYTON PLAIN COMMUNITY 
, ~ U. P. CHURCH 

, Cla~ence J. Sutton, Minister 

'at 10:00 a'. tn. 
Lloyd· Bowden. 

,1WDrI.llUI';. TI:T -_._",,- at 11 :00' a.m. 

t-'nTIT.1""_· ., .' 

. John Lange ~f4De;;~oit sp~nt· Fr~ . 
"daya,t the home 'of his daughter, Mrs. 
William Crl!iveIl.· . '. 
. Mt: an<!l\fl's. W . .B.Cruven had as 

their,: gu.ests.~p las~ ~atur~ay Mr. "3.n,d 
Mrs. HarlY Barget and sons, Donald, 
Raym0I!<!" Warren' aI!d Rus~el1, Wr. 
and' Mis. Lawrence Lange and sons, 
Lilwrepce, Jr." MelVin and Ralph, and 
daughter Doris .Anne-all fram De
troit. Mrs. Barget tlnd Mr. Lange 
are sister and brother of .Mrs. Craveri. 

Mrs. Percy King- 'with Mrs. Adeline 
King of,'Detroit went ,to Hudson on . 
Sunday to 'spend afe,w days the·fi.rst 
of' tbe: week with ·th~ ·latte-r's ·sistef . 
Mrs. Howe. . 

callers at the Percy King home on 
Thursday. 

Mrs.-. Lyman Girst who has been 
ill at 'her home 1S .some better .. ' 

Mrs. J.ohn Young. of Pon,tiac spent 
Friday in ·town: ' .. " . 

Mr. and·Mrs. Homer Van Atta, Mr. _. 
and Mrs. Barfine- of De1Jorbit calletl 'at 
the Spooner home on Williams I,ake 
Road on' T,h1H'S!fay -evening-. . 

Judwn Phillip Grow was bu~y on 
Monday' picking pears friJ!ll hi~ tree 
which are of excellent 9uality .. ' 

. Mr. and, Mrs, Charles Chamberlain 
and sons, Mrs. Frf'd Chamberlain, 
Mrs, L. Owen a11'd Billy Pratt were 
·at Romeo on .. Monday I}{here they en
joyed the a()tivities there that day. 

.Miss Anita HarriR entertained .af a 
Rhower in honor of Mrs. Ed Lamber
,ton, who before her recent marriage 
was M.ae Beattie, /:It her hom~ her,e . 
.on Friday evening-. . There .,,:ere 10 
young ladies present. The' {'vening 
was spent very 'pl.eaRa;n'tly with pro-

"We .suggest . the' voters scan:Orr's:' '. 
. presenteampaign :~1:iieratur¢ , andp~rbap~ ; 
.give him 'ach~ce to. stage that c9,neQack.: . 

, 

.'. Tlte:.Blrmingham Eccantric,A.qgust '4;'1932.' '. 

'Cooperation with all police.department:s thioughi>u~<fil.e' . 
. county';. fear restored to the 'criminally mmded; the g1~ng . 
of a -sio-nifieance to indictments, are some of the.got'.lQ. thjilgs 
which "'would come from Mr. Orr's election. '. , . ,,' .1,.::' 

-Ask for a Republican ballot and vote t-fJf::::':'''' 
• ~. _ J 

,ORR 'for PROSECU'TOR > 
. - --- . 

Primaries, Sept. 13, 1932 . 
This ad 

---~-~~.~-

David' A.Green 
./ 

David A. Green, a.,lifclong resident of Pontiac' and Oakland: . 
County, i; a. cil-nddut\ for Representative i~' (heStk-te.Legislatlire, 

. Second DiRtrict, Oakland County. . .. '"',... -' . 
. A~ a tax\Jayer, and: former mz.mber of the ·Legislature., .. L,be-. 
lieve- I am qualifieu to peT"I'c. the people of the Second District to rut: 

- vantage. If honest and 'good legislatipn was ·ever needed, it ii:! now. 
. I shall "tand for a drastic -r.eonomy program. The Legislature 
mu,;t ~tQ]J' "p~l1diri'g the. Peoflle's, money ... St~p . the Sta~ Highw.ay .. 
Department for a period of two ',yea;s in their D;lr;td rll,sh in 
building. . • 

; T am in favor of the §tate· paying tlle, Covert road deDf.S,. or. 
,.\imiilation of the Stat .. property tax or both. or the exemption 
. the liOlne to' the. amount of $3,000.00; 

. For a balanced VICTORY ti~ket inl 
Nov-cmber, let's-nomina~e 0.11,1' 'stron~~ 
est men Tuesday. Lee V,ooo:l1ees IS 
well. liked and he will etl'8l'1gthen the 
ticket. ' 

_ .. --~-------'i'fjf'Vjn-- known 11;":11;1, .. ;101: years, Re

&:30 ·m. 
-'p. --Hlo 1.j:r:r65Sic~.· games... .Refreshments. w",,,e-i. ~-t, 

served. . Mr~. Lambertori' rec.ei ve 1 

Va.·te, 

pubJica,n friend.s jn Clarkston asle your 
suppert of Mr, Voerhees for ONE of 
TWO Republican coroners to b~'nom
inated· September 13. 

FOR 

VOOR:HEE'S 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR' 

_ " CORONER 

Clarkston . Homeq N 
Mrs. A. B.. W om.pole was hostess 

last Friday evening .to a g-rOtlp in 
honor of Mr. Wompole's birthday. The 
party was a surprise to . the honor 
guest ,ane! sixteen .enjoyed" the dinner 

. social· evening.. Guests· included 
Mr. and Mrs. George' King, Mr: and 
Mrs. Frank WeQ,b, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
F. Wa1ter, Mr. and' Mrs. Gray J;tob'ert~ 
son and 'Mr. and Mrs.' Lyle Connolly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Barrows 
were 'guests .0fMr. aill! Mrs. William 
·Dunston last Friday 'evening. 

M~s. W. A. Mac:Mullen of Corunna 
This ad paid for by 'friends has been visi~ing .Mrs. Louis F. Wal-

~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~;;~;;;;~~~~'I tel' this week. . : . . .~ ; Ed .Seeterlin wants to, eXlli'ess hi" 

,. ____ -~-..... -------------...... -----, ·sincere thanks to the "dir'"y bum" ~ who so kindly drove into, over ,arid 

VOT FOR 

·EARt l.PHILlIP~S 
. Republican"for 
Cireuit Court Commissjoner 

TRAINING 
. Eirst 20 years of his life .en farm. 
.' Taught public"schooi two years. 

Educated' for the legal profession 
at. University 'of Michigan. 

in the . United StatE)S Army 

, EXPE~IENCE 
:Pra(iticed law _ :follrt~en years. 
Conducted' the . office of Circuit 

, Court Coinnussioner for past -thre~ 
.years. " . .... . . 
'. ~atilre· jUdgment a!1d thoroygh' 
knowledge~ Qf . the law.P' , ' 

around his nice'lawn during the 
rainstorm .. last Saturday evening, 
leaving great big deep . track.~ that 
.. might be used far irrigation. . 

GREEN for th;J L1<:G1S,LATU1t8 
for TAx RELIEF.:-

t· .' . 

LYNN II. ALLEN 

manyni<:e g-ifts. 

Williams Lake 
Mrs. S. S. Ferg1.1son of TIe,I!" 

.entertained Mrs. John Ingamells"alld 
da'ughtets at a· dinner and the,tter 
party at the Fisher on Friday. 

Mrs. Elmer Jpi.vel.if' -sub~titutin,:(a'l 
the te~cher in the lower' g-rad.es . \it . 
the Webster Rchool. 
'<'Mr.-and Mrs. A. J. Smith al1'\ 

daughter, PatsY ),ou, . of Fowlerville, 
are. speniJillg· several days with :Mr. 
and Mrs, frank Mack. . 
. MisseR Eunice and Shirley Reeves 
haye returned after visitin!!" their 
cousins, Miss Clara Reeve!; ()f l\1ount 
Ci<;m1ens sheet. . 

Miss Gladys ,BrasiJlgton of Cll<l"'
aning spent the holidags 'with Mr. anr! 
Mrs. J .. R. Foster and William·Brnf-" 
ington .. 

IfOLLY HILLS 
GOLF COU'R'SE 
Pl'ices EffqctLve Any Day 
Nine Holes _ ... __ . ___ 35c 
All 'Day PIay. __ ~-.-~ 50c· 
. t Golf after 5 :30 25c 

Satuftlay and Sunday) 

Ortonville~HollY·l·Q~d , 
Free ri~ruc Grounds 

I-Iarry-E~ 

Republican 
" Candi,da:te·· .. 

I' ,n 


